
Dehashakti School of Physical Education (2016-17)

Introduction

At Dehashakti School of Physical Education, the aim is to provide an integral development of the 
physical body while also building in children the capacity to work harmoniously as a collective unit, 
through various individual and team activities. What makes our program interesting is that we have 
students from different schools, cultures, age groups and backgrounds who participate together in 
the various activities organized for them.

Activities of the year

The children were exposed to a variety of team games, individual games, swimming activities 
and athletics. Each activity develops specific skill-sets with skills such as coordination, stamina, 
speed, and quick thinking on the spot. The coaches made sure that each child developed the skills 
necessary to aid their individual growth and at the same time be a good team player.

For the last term the children were given the opportunity to join club sports so that they could 
dedicate more time and energy to the games of greater interest to them.

This year our students took part in the following activities:

• Athletics events for older students: 1) 100m race 2) 800m race 4) 1500m race 5) Long Jump 
6) Triple Jump 7) Shot put 8) Cricket ball throw 9) 800m walk race & training for 10km / 
21km marathon, 10) Relay race

• Games for older students: 1) Football 2) Volleyball 3) Basketball 4) Softball  5) Ultimate 
Frisbee 6) Kho-kho 7) Softball

• Athletics events for younger students: 1) Get-up & run 20m 2) Shuttle run 3) Five-bounding 
strides 4) 30m race 5) Tennis ball throw 6) Standing triple jump 7) Overhead throw 8) 5-
minute race 9) Bean bag throw 10) Relay race

• Games for younger students: 1) King & fortress 2) Lungadi 3) Circulation-ball 4) Flag-game 5)
Futsal 6) Dodgeball 7)Kho-kho 8) Handball

• Clubs (last term): 1) Football 2) Basketball 3) Table tennis 4) Badminton 5) Futsal 6) Horse 
club

Students from Dehashakti sports team participated in the Pondicherry state-level basketball 
tournament in which the Sub-juniors reached quarter-finals. The whole team performed really well.

The Junior Boys team won their first two matches, reaching the semi-finals in the process. Also 
the Senior team won a match against the champions of last year's tournament.

Eleven girls attended the Junior-level Basketball State Championship of Pondicherry in April. 
They also played in a tournament held at New Creation (Auroville) in August.

Many of our students also took part in the Auroville Marathon this year.

Outcomes

What the Dehashakti program seeks to achieve is to keep the flame of sportsmanship burning in 
the students at all times ‒ not only on the sports field but also outside of it.



This year many children displayed the qualities of a true sportsman such as:

• patience towards the younger players;
• respect towards others;
• a positive attitude even in defeat;
• the will to excel further and further;
• the ability to lead and take up responsibilities;
• helping the weaker players improve by involving them more and more instead of 

ignoring them.
These qualities were evident especially during our annual competitions (‘Aurolympics’, see 

report on next page) which are very challenging for most on many levels.

Reflections

This year the annual competitions were a big success. The children were very motivated and 
eager to do better. Great progress was made on an individual level as well as in the collective by 
many.

Our physical education teacher-training program continued this year. It was very useful for the 
young instructors, as it gave them a better undertanding of Sri Aurobindo and Mother's vision on 
physical education, and also gave the chance to share different ideas and innovative ways to conduct
classes. This year there were times when we really felt the need for more teachers.

Conclusion

We hope to have more teachers join us since it would be of great help in making our program 
better and more complete. We also hope to further develop our beautiful campus. Our team has 
been very happy and supportive of the other activities taking place at the Dehashakti campus 
including juggling, Aikido, martial arts, archery and the body-building gym. It is really a delight to 
have so many different disciplines being practised on one campus. We hope to continue in this 
positive manner and grow even further.
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